A postulated role for naturally occurring aromatase inhibitors in follicle selection.
The studies reviewed here indicate that follicle regulatory protein (FRP) alters aromatase and 3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in porcine, human, and rat granulosa cells. The inhibitory effect of FRP on granulosal aromatase activity depend upon the response of the cell to FSH: large amounts of FSH can partially overcome FRP inhibition while relatively small amounts of FSH sensitize the granulosal aromatase system to FRP. Although androgens potentiate FSH-mediated granulosal functions, they also sensitize granulosa cell steroidogenic enzymes to inhibition by FRP. The demonstration that FRP acts primarily on granulosa cells of less mature antral follicles to inhibit aromatase supports the hypothesis that FRP may facilitate follicle selection and suggests a role for FRP in atresia. Most of the effects of FRP on granulosal activities reflect an interplay between the systemic endocrine and local paracrine systems. That FRP functions, at least in part, by modulating follicular response to FSH is consistent with the hypothesis that paracrine effectors are important mediators of folliculogenesis in the presence of gonadotropins.